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STRONACH & SOCLASSIFIED *IX tlw** d»l»y, *we Sunday, save» 

ADVERTISING “nt'nuou* ««vertlsing I» Daily and
Sunday World# ft cants s word*

* , MARKET

: WOOL-» I
T

Sp
There was the ordinary Tuesday run 

of live stock out at the Union tarda yes-

~m| S. C, SSKS5 13
sheep and lambs.

Coming after Monday's enormous 
74c Mr lb. I calpts. and busy trading, the market took

“ EHHætæææIWHOLESALE FRUIT
ANDŸBHABLES

nnall or too large tor c.ttle held steady, eepecUlly
better stock, at Monday's prices, but
thye were practically none of the heavy i Aa«oh»rri.«

Tnanurn J*D»rt class on sale, or they would have «,«—h , "••Pberrlee.
TORONTO I been readily taken at the advance noted ^“Dberries were shipped in in larger 

on Monday. There was a strong, steady dtontltles than on Monday, and there

smJ; æsi, trsæ zs\rr zaSS ^«5
outside demand.
.£it3Fea'*Tl f£* trade was satisfactory, 
and the market closed early with all of
ferings cleared up. —

All kind» Canadian and California Fruit» ! 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

I in a Mortg» ______________ ,___________
. will be produced at the time of sale, there 

will be sold by Public Auction, at the 
I Auction Booms of Ward Price, Limited, direct to us. We

_ _ _ _ _ -IjsESSSS zm-'
Met One, north side of BUxtr street. Register- 001 ’ 1 >hed .. j
temsP!4oîSm *** plen 66*. having a frontage of about 
eventest* d <vS *» feet on Bloor street by a depth of
evenlmts. (Stephen* * Co.. 1*6 Vie- lU)<nlt u0 feet. On the land is said to be
u>ns at-________________ _________ erected a duplex dwelling house, two-

POULTRY FARM—#26 caeh, balance *6 storey, detached, pressed brick, on stone 
monthly, tor five acres; excellent soil; foundation, with upper and lower veran- 
very close to Yonge street car line; dah, front entrance to each dwelling. The 
store and school very convenient. Hubbe building is built on g slight elevation, eo 
* Hubbe, Limited, 1*4 Victoria 8L as to give a good appearance, and con.

5 tains cellar full sise, concrete floor 
throughout, fitted up so that each tenant

___________________________________________ has a set of stationary laundry tubs, with
FLORIDA FARM* and Investments. W. hot and cold water supply; likewise a 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. No. 4 Stafford hot water boiler for each
apartment; separate coal rooms and cel
lar space, including separate compart
ments for larder. The basement Is reach- 
ed either *rotn the side door or from

FARM WANTED cf M to îwïoree, with- j «*•
5itfiafa,î?Ubu,.Sa, l&e^hî^S “P « “wetonÎT'roSLÎ"*
£rok ïHd good wtrtTtor g^M™ separate front entrances, with tredes- 
ing and stock raising. Box 26, To- entrance to each apartment from
ronto World. aide door, and contain hallway, with coat

FARM» WANTiP^-if you Wish to ïsTl 
your farm or exchange It for city pro- 2“i™* JSS" 2?party tor qplck results. Hat with W. J"“F roomond <»nlng rpomf,daa, with
ST Bird, Tempi. Building, Toronto. I ^uiTîmn rt2kfa£ X8?%»Zd%

tub, hot and cold water supply, three 
bedrooms and bathroom, fitted up with 
porcelain Iron basin, bath and closet, sun 

CEDAR WILD SUMMER RESORT—fit/\ room, clothes closets, ete. 
duced ratew for Septwnber. Write H. ,r^efro^^.rwllhvln1lelj^!f_ „
Sawyer, Milford Bay F. O., Ont. "to™ front to rear, giving rooms on

| sides, heated throughout by separate 
ng plant, with hot water heating,

Z . _ " I and also wired throughout for electric
Rooms and Board light, principal rooms and front hall In

ACCOMMODATION for Exhibition vis- Wlth 0ak tl00n- ll,ht on •“
«• M. MARSHALL a Co. pay hlgnsst. itora Hart, tit Laydowns avenus. property „ sltuated on the north

f.VA.pr.Tf,f-«fLv ïïïî' "a-t i=—;—:-------- side of Bloor Street West, and le known4.HpadmHAva Broadway Hau, COMFORTABLE,^ Private Hotel, Ingls- | a, Street N urn ter, 1980 and 1932. ana Is

-------------- lnr; phone.

j
1

Help Wanted________
^um;SHHîm

Company, /k Broadview avenue. Oooa 
wages and permanent position for right 

, M»a, with chance of advancemenL
TOOL SETTERS WANTED fer "targe

Turret Boring Lathes. High wagis 
■ *° experienced" men. State experience 

SJ*A wtoero l“t employed. Taylor- 
Company, Ltd., Oueiph.

Properties For gala

GARDEN HOME
s

re-
12 78c

CfMdisn, Boston head, 50c to 

Mushrooms—Canadian, 75c n..
,nPIîif)n*-Prled' « « pir hLKL100-lb. sack; Canadian, dried 5$ 
per 11-quart basket; * ***
per dozen Lurches.

Peas—Green, 40c to
basket.

» L_U :::::
Calfskins fet/rod) .

24c to
to

green, 15, 

50c per
Potatoes—Canadian, 40c to 60ersw’*"»'*

No ehi 
us to h1 for the8

Situations Wantedi Florida Propartias forStJm.
m necXto withlpoôo"2rm!enB«t*7%rorîd.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

Ora In—
gtll wheat hush.......*2 55 to I
Goose wheat, bush.......... 2 50
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered 
Rye—None offered. !

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton.........*ia ootoH
Hay, No. 1, per ton... 14 00 1
Hay, No. -*, per ton... 12 00 1
Straw, rye, per ton.... is 00 i 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 99 {
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .................................... II 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Articles For Sale
Lawton Berries.

IPS
1ALVER-S PILE OlNTMENT"piskiïëry 

eu res blint, protruding, Itching and 
t bleeding piles. Apply druggist, 84 

Queen St. West, or Alver, Ml Sher-
bourne gt., Toronto.____________________

FÉRRETS for sole. Joesph Roéeor, Mark
ham, Ont., R R, No, 2._________________

ORCHARD APPLES. Âppïÿ W. S.
Walton, Bear boro Jet 

•Caleb, Meat SI leer and Account Reg- 
ieter; slightly used; a snap. They can 
be seen at 425 Spadina avenue, To- 
rontc,

THRESHER

Farm 
Wanted

Sheep and Lambs.
„ Cholf® lunbs. 14c to 1444c lb.; vear-

10c:

FlflteFifty to on# hundred I common calv<w Ic to *Uc; heavy, fat tf,*1-ll> P*r H-quart basast.

acres, with good build- |:^ t̂ronr and a" offerln“ ^ r^r^a%SV&Ln?£8&£« 

ings, bush and spring Another Boost «ym the ho, m

creek. Suitable for ^w^9AS“roS‘V^X^ cw^
si0fiU raicln/i 11 are beinr made as to the ultimate out- lîj2iUart some not quite so

raising ancs gen* I come, but meantime the price mounts 1°*^ wsnt at $1,86 and $1.76 per 11-quart 
mtLl f9MM:NA I Steadily up. the six-quart basheU selHna at
lT-r „ . *?■ 5'° I r.w.cSrrfAm»,, Tb^'z,^rsss;.-—
toToronto thel»tter. ÏÏ'ŒSiu*^ u"”" 6“" ISKS-'SSS5S SK:: ÎS

..............^ piv# !u" particular., gg.“ V'îi'.IÆ S2&TOT I r.- ...........- • -

Onêw «vimi* itHth,r^ôr« location. Dric#. cash I *• »tAYln* *t the former’s home on In. there were some of really choice quality. I Tierces :b
ÏkIZSi 1 prie», casn I dlan Grove avenue. Mr. Cone was on the but there were also some whicn were un- 20-lbrialU lb"

oavmen* Pen II i reH I exchange yesterday, and personally met fit for use. The prices ranged trom 30c Pound Prints
W»-SÀTe=HcÙI and fixtures, eltuatod I ____ IWOWlWry _____________I drouth, oneo'f thebeaw^.o'the Pfym*nt required, I x number of Uv, men, with whom to too Shortening- *

William to Ontario strceta. ciose to àLuMBER HOSPITAL—pFlvate roems; city. It Is within a few blocks of the #tb.. In first letter. I h deservedly popular. to 76c per sw^imrt leno, from 66c to Tierces, lb.......................... ..*0 20
Main street and cars. Suitable for vgood care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwoil Oundas street car line, and has the con- I "L IT. I ea.ua I H-quart flat. ^ *0-Ib. palls ...........*.,.....0 21
large garage qr any line ot business avenue. sentence of the City of Toronto civic car BOX 25. Toronto World I i REPRESENTATIVE SALES. Peaches were e!M«h?nn»y« i- i. ___ Pound vrlnte .....................0 22
1er good, wide-awake man. Reason —  ........ ————. I n„ .i, »... <M, uv»w, ivronwnoriQ I —;-------- “Î “so shipped in In larger glggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 46

: ivmtJS*s*«ï«a;ïKtts®® a&» =z^^==r= s'Sr5KCsS SSSïSHSa■ê“
pdk ,*1-.—Up-tc-a.t.. ..t .I.MI—I -------- :—___ Itoêt™' 2* W'1' --------- - b.Mbr.'e.M Ujnefmeîiiiii tmtefiSil Iwiws M™ht (wm 7k to e.

garage In the City of Hamilton,_cen- j f?,T*E^hlN fu-hoî?*L.enly..thlr* I THoST i. ROLPH, Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—A feature of the I **.60 to *9.26; common butchers, *7.60 to| n Pooro. __
trolly located. _ Fine showroom. Doing -{ÏLÏ.I.Î. t?* ,br^f* Tsdlator, yj Yonge Street, Tdronto. Solicitor for <** wheat trade today was a slacken- *6.26; choice cows. **.26 to **.60; good P-Aq*dlsn pears are still qui
big business. Owner leaving city. Ap- «îi Klne west TvirMfg’ S®- Vendor* in* <« the demand for low grades. Buy- cows, *7.76 to M10; medium cows. 17 to are mostly poor quality,
ply Box 7, To roc to World, Hamilton, | __6ll^Kingj»eat, Toronto,____________# [ ere who have been taking everything of- I 17.60; common cows, 16.50 to *7; cannera | quart baskets selling at *0c it

SPARE PARTS—We are the original ill'2-T:—;---------------  fered tor some tkne were not bidding for and cutters, *6.60 to 16.25; choice bulls, the Us at 60c to 76c.spate part people, and we carry the j tstate Notices. the ‘old stufr today and prospective | *6.76 to *9.26; good bulls, *7.60 to *1; | . . . Applet I Beef common, cwt
“6*a*t stock of slightly used auto rRBDrSfîwà' and cUimant*' ft.. ssUos* declared they could get no offers, common to medium bulls, *6.26 to *7; best Apples brought from 60c to 76c per 11- umL eoriné
Parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car- £• Cash cats were a little better today, milkers and springers, *90 to *1*0; me- quart flat, and 65c to *1 per 11-quart flSh!’ m *
h» ii*tKlî'JÎ.«r* ,°nAlnds, tlmken and ^ho rtVèd 12thMa^ luTanfnotL ^5Î*S barley and flak remained steady dium milkers «mdspringers. *16 to *86; a few extra choice ones selling tt ^ÏÏ^nÔ^i ” ’

axles ^nïwhMis*’ SKuMil ^rtfcu^ro^of'thMr^G W.U, ^ihlS^han^ S»**? Urrol^s alV*” HuJol “ ^ <S.Çk,upes. 1 V“L
Part-Su^Yll .st^rs'wm^œï' thJ^U^ê S» tig ^ ÎJ 2 %mS0n*loTtog.*t.?,10l* "SS US^q^SSS^w^g^l’Ty^

tm™*' Dundw etre#t’ JunCl estate amomtst’themuHlMentUled ‘thwe- ftturog ceases.pn Aug. *1 it is thoSght I watered. better quality setting at 76c to *1.60 per, Pou
_____________________________ _____________________ *a having regard only to the claims of business now being done is of an even- J The firm sold 60 lambs at from 14Wc H-quart basket.

LIME—Lump snd hydrated for Master- I Tm^ho^° Toronto 'Sti? uf leîfet which the Administrators shall then have centsPuDlat^tob«?C^f>«e * to 15c lb.; 60 calves, good ones at 14c to _ . Eggplant,
ere' and masons' work. Our "Beaver ïï$chVlrcl. “ Stitcbfa* Co, notice, and all others will be excluded nïïemiSr * Hj Wgher, 16c; medium at 12%c to 1844c, and com- Eggplant was falriy plentiful, sad was
Brand" White Hydrate It the best tin- ■■ ________________  from the benefit of the said distribution. %£**,“* u4c mon at 944c to 1144c; and sKep at from * ““*• tower In price, selling at *1 to
lshing lime manufactured In Canada sell and exchange an kinds Dated at Tot onto, the 1st August, 1917. Nove£b«?A?HTY' 80 to 10c. *1.60 per 11-qusrt basket, a few extra
and equal to any Imported. Full Une of *uto tires. We specialize on repairing THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS . and December 1 l-2c They sold two docks of hogs at 19c tb choice ones In especially
builders' suppUes. The Contr^tor*' SiDr*b““£« ftotirofc to por Tb.tZ CORPORATION, 86 Bay Street. To- ^ck-h^rtc,. ^ watered. W‘ ksts bringing *1.75
Supply Co.. Limited, 18* Van Horne KraS'4i*C5^nse.*n^ ^re 8ftles- Dept. rente. Administrators. WhL^L-Nv? «... __ . McDonald * HsiUyiy ,old one load of Tomatoes,
street. Telephone Junct. 4006, and w„ ***» Tonga street, Belmont 1919. KERR * CO., Confederation life Build- tSîîîsî^ü, .V uorthern, *2.40; No. 2 extra choice steers20 head In !2l on Tomatoes again declined, the bulk sell-
Junct. 4147.-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ■ in*, Toronto. Solicitors tor Adminis- ^ffern. *2.40; No * northern. *i 40; No. Monday, welghlngsround U90 IbT ^ I tag at 40c to 40c per 11-quart flat bas-, flnrfn„ . ,

lECONO-HAND brick, lumber, doors, RADIAIORS, MUD-OUARDS repaired, trators.________________ *i.7<2.'**' ” *' f2 U ,Ito' *’ ,1M; ,ewl- the Swift cSnaoUin OoT at 111!?*"per ^ U'‘,,'?rtÆ0 ?^ket* “ gSriSÎ dudu^îb *.........*o 20 * " *
•ash. and aU materiaU from houses, 449 mAtter how bad. Auto Parte Repair NOTICf TO CREDITORS,—iN THE ’ o£ts—No 2 C W 621 2c- « -, — cwt. They were consigned to McDonald Imsket being sold above these tig- ,b • ®..........." o is
Wellington street ana Spadina and CÇ-- U4 61n-<o«.____________________ ^ Matter of the Estate of Dimitri Blelko, 60 l-2c7^extra Nt j feed,***©No^l 5* Halligan by William ThompsîS^îf _ fSJJTT^s. and iidi-V; 0 20
Orange avenues. Also a complete FORD OWNERS—Dunlop Traction, Late of the City of Toronto, In the feed, 57 l-2c. 601 2c, No. 1 Strothroy, and were of the type that will _ . . Cucumbers, Fowl over 4 tos.TzTT . 0 22
•tofk^,lU 2i*r y%Til ,t^fnl^^ma.8sivsge L22e®:. .«Pecltie, *19.50; guaranteed. County of York, Laborer, Deceased. Barley—No.?. $1.22; No 4. S1.1S- rotect 6Jw»y* „commAnd ‘ ready sale tne There U hardly any demandfor cu- Turkeys,»..”:
and Wrecking Co., Ltd., 20 SL Law- Tuckwell tr. Smith, Victoria street. I _______ ed and feed,. 1113 ^ , le' n'ect’ I Union Stock Yards. cumbers, and it it almost impossible to I gouebs MT V—- i u
ronce street. M. 6706. I opposite Loon's. I ma—m, hereby given, pursuant to Plax-—No. l N WX7 33 35* No c w Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co, I dispose of them, the price yesterday ' worniere'* Market.

____________ 12rti^t> Person. *3.29; Ha 3 C.w/. »A19. K° ^ ïïStiSSÜV .C<n^hUn <*• ““ & Soho’S fcSS* ^ wh^-N ’̂in.'?*^

1 ^-ËLLio r ,, ^cTrt-PTwiii-Dir «v°’ ^LUTH^RiCES. ;‘UlîTat^„ , Com.

447 Yonge rire.»__________ . f^T' 3lf'‘titTiu?”1111^1 ^U^UciLr!*o"^^™ taV'&da” S*0''

s&r^s gL^M'ssis^rJt-

to glve roUiifsctoo^re^uUs I MU of the «Id deceased among the par- w . J Ü ÎI to heavy bologna at *6.60 to dosen.

-,lreet- ' I gr^ggL tAh^hCT«,rs^ ag 3hL« $oict ^ tamba- * n* Bea». wwe ,WX .u^tur ,».| ,w. ». *.»KLm M.B.. SLffefa.,I as .Ti.rST. y.f'TLS'tfl* I STSLiygias. 1

_________________Tormito, Administrator. * oate^Wi1?^?; taJminal. watered, at *19.76. 60c per 11-quart basket Geo. Pepper ot tr’ city' Umbskl^' thtmrbunf'Znl
6PECIAL DELIVERY, ALgO CARTAOE I CHAS. BLACK, 301 Kent Building, To- white. 63c to 64c; standard, I ^^Coibett. HaU, Coughlln and Company Lome Park shipped to some eepecüüly I toe to 90c?^h?ep l2.M^o1|f50.^

^qntracts made, business Messenger ronto, his Solicitor. Rye—No 2 *31 74 to si vs V / I ^ »*mts at from 14c to 1444o, 20 **«6 ones to H* Peters, which brought 60c I Country Markets—Beef hides.
Co. College 1794. ‘ Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of Au- Ba^tev^iir^’iA tito»«VZL_u_ to 10c. 60 calves 14c to 1641c, P*r 11-quart basket. cured 20c to 23?d£a«ms nrtZhA.D. 1917. *8®t^rr;1,4VtoVl*KyrkW»«4«> o5în? LLlîS Wei5S£ fo^te^^Æ 0f Cab* *L76 ’toÇ.M

_______ . tu'iU w7a -liL'-lA'koS—./dAc—nd toTS*«B5îî'*âM^^' ** *^*| mm. Mild,, to

i&tessi’iur"*'- »>*%

Eggs, new, per doz., 
Butte going at.....

*0 48
«S'I, BELTING, endless, any

length; also 2<4 inch canvas covered 
suction hose at 66 cents per toot. N. 
Smith. 138 York street, Toronto.

SSZ£■£SSS!.^S|TT■,
EsSTkït
Live hens, ».,...........
Spring ducks, ».........

Farm Produce,

0running 
both 0

0 tt
:::!» •Articles Wanted.

BOOKS BOUGHT. 664 Yonge, below 
Isabella. Open evenings. _____

*0 2444
0 251 0 26

K

0 30: il 0 24
0 3444 ;E7 0 13111 Honey, comb, per doz.

Honey, glass Jtrr dot.... 1 60 
Fresh Msats, Wholesale. 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*19 00 to 
choice sides, cwt... 1* M 
forequarters, cwt.. 1* 60 

1* 60 
10 00

2 60

ft
K:
Beef, medium, cwt.

INVESTORS—Proposltioite carefully In- 
vestigatod. Box 17, World.

WANTED—To finance a meritorious 
proposition. Industrial or mining-com
pany, organized and promoted. Money 
raised by the sale of securities. W. 1 rings, 
A. Johnson, 323 Chamber of Commerce, I springs,

:

, lb. 0 24
0 24

18 60 
11 00

9 60
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. tt 09 
Hogs, light, cwt...
Hogs, heavy, cwt.

.. 23 00 

.. 19 00 
Prices Being Paid to 

eight Prices—
Spring chickens, »
Spring ducks, to....
Old ducks, to....’...
Roosters to......................... 0 14
FowL 4 toe. and under.. 0 16 
FowL over 4 toe 
Turkeys, to., ...

Building Material tlon &Live
*0 20 to tt
0 14

. 0 10
wen tilled bas-

:::S
. ing, Toronto, Solicitors for Adminis-

IAI ORS, MUD-GUARDS repaired. I trators.___________________________ __
no matter how bad. Auto Parts Repair | NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—iN THE

Matter of the Estate of Dimitri Blelko, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Laborer, Deceased.

NOTICE it 
R.6.O., 1914. Chap.

ve..l
♦♦VI

*
0 20' 11 üifjill •i

Bicycles and Motorcycles
;

Contractors
j. D. YOUNG À SON, Carpenters, èulld. 

ere. General Contractors, Repairs, 833 
College.

HIDES AND WOOL.
I

Messenger Service.!
Dancing

tfm SMITH, 4 Fslrvlew Boulevard; 
private academy, Klverdale Masonic 
Temple, Canadian supervisor, Ameri
can National Dancing Masters' As
sociation. Attending New York con
vention. Telephone after September 
third. Gerrard 3667.

m *8 to

ÂRË YOU 8UFFERINClf”from rheuma-

EraisBStB
BUFFALO UVE STOCK.

Disinfectants
B08EALENE Mlle all odors. Nothing . __ _____ -____________

better tor sunburn, prickly beaL poison M5e; COLBRAN, graduate 
Ivy, eczema, all skin abrasions. | Telephone North 4729.

MASSAGE — Electrical, 
Treatments by trained 
Yonge. North 6277.v>8£ÿ£s «*,4Au*' *

masseuse.

Osteopathic 
nurse. 716 SUGAR PRICES.Dentistry aâtîîffgfSSI El?" “Æ-æsiS

with an adranceof 16c ta^laUeT 1 ,17S Mr <Me! * «*’  — -*Tt 81.76 ^ 535; T I to
• - Rice and Whaïeÿ. ' 1,4whi^*-îf JK!r I Lantlc granulated .................

Rice and Whaley cold 10 cars; ««»«• °*r California Royal Acadia granulated .,N«r York. w !&:.Sg; SgTSSf^iS2.-MS.'SBS MLSS*B.ùïë'::

as1 s m sss* K: 2 & ‘.a St-, s B?'.’;® MîUr.,sri« $.££ ~ *— —8 Aug ^nd^sU? »7A«^35*b*?ki T s*»-' st *9*8: 14,1060 at »E70; ÎÎÔo . ■?mf#rd * •»"• had a car of On- No. 2 nllow
I7JJ- March ll0*• ^fv zztï.ÇA' //Si' •* *H»«>- a ' î"*> PoUtoes, setting et *1.90 to *1 per No. * yellow................................ ...
to?^. ÏÏÏT- **»- A* ^ 1 Muing ra of corn* *U C. 8L ^wrenc*

Æ, îîîofeftV. iioo fe: »-f oFrg.rÆ“rt’,VS^; No0: **»*::..........

at, a* *6 76; 9. 1100 lbs., at *7.76; L =ew. Granulated in 20-lb. bags
_. ____ . - St *7.00; 1, 1060 lbs., at *7.60; 6, 1090 Wholesale Fruits. cwt. price; 10-to. bags, *0 sente
The best way to the Harvest Fields }{2" •* *7.75: 1, 930 lbs., at fil.of ; 8, 910 Apple*—Canadian, 16c to 40c per six- «>• cartons, 2* cents over, end *-

of Western Canada Is by the Can- Hi?" Î b E° 15e- »t ft Mi; 1, 910 qwtrt basket 60c to 76c per 11-quart flat, tone, 80c over,
adlan Northern Railway. Special isî" îî Î«'9Î: }• *ÎS 5?" et **.06; 1, 990 and 660 to $1.36 per 11-quart leno.

changed. Metal exchange quotes tin through trains will be ooeratod fnm, JkÎ" } .1 lbs., at 16.46; 4, 970 Bananas—*2.60 to *3.60 per bunch... . teody; .pot, *61.76 to 662.26. Lead, quiet; Toronto to ^tonlp^ a^O^ pT CtnLV^i Vo% to,' Wit- 2 ,J U^«rt, v v v .
edtf «Pot. *10.60 te *11.00. Spelter, easy. East on August 2*rd and 80th. Going dates: lb»., at *6.65.' " 1 W W’ *' *°° h^Smtoloup**—*1 66 and 12 26 for rut- «tîiîï- ,21--J*w

p,unu«IU4 =1 tSST.£lL ÏÏÏSÏÏ ”Tt:|.,$'&-• " r»;..

'• I -uj “!?%,&■ -æ. J .7L7""' “

—I - — B-“F"
■ . ^ and courte. _ 0t“C*S LONDON OIL MARKET. Augurt 23rd and August *0th, »t *7.66; J. 10*0 lb*„ at *6.7“ *q^rt b^t toc to ll Jl* .SToulrt * >* *0; Wo W *‘ to * M
^ FAWMERIThORSEMEnTanD har: from Toronto and aU Canadian North- lî2-0n.U>î' •* J*-80/2 cattle, 20*0 tos„ at basket; rods', ll2S%erl1^^iartbiikrt LiVFAPftoi Jz.asT.

■hase dejtiero-BxcepUonal bargains will t'arscnal London, Aug. 21—Calcutta linseed. Au- ern N- 8t C„ and T. Ry. agen- ,6jM0, lbs., at '*8.76; 11, 1244" par box 9 basket. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.J^cSr-rj
buggy harness from fourteen dollars; BrïJ-V_______ ________________ MiNNEAPOLto closing. moderate rates. West of Winnipeg et !t S0; 2- ™ ** . at *7.M; *, *40 toî’’ F***: «outhern, *4.76 to *6 per bushel Clear betttes, 14 to 14 lbs., 146s.
p/iZXejniïd*sù- >fcjrm.M^4Ni b̂^»ryrrS tMmWto^' ^ t &: « 5J“ivpT^tia,,« uir8 elwr midd,es-,w,t' “10,41
Sri^ve^do&Xt^'nV'S d^Hr^tinS1^ M No 3 ^ f aj?,\the wSS^e coroe™ ÜSt^W5£?.,,art te~>' ?6e #1 ^ »' lbeLr%e,dWr mk,a,ee- hwry' * *°

bridles with long checks, five dollars wîïfi* h" w1**1 woman or widow.' thCorn No 2' veî’lmi- ft *3 t- «1 ct <rom 1 dock of bogs at 619*2»? weighed *5rf Plums—California. *1.60 to fî t» per 4- Short clear backs, 1* to 20 toe,, 144a
pair; second-hand halters, thirty cents I English, French, Italian or Polish—-î,;*» cîîi *’ e-^4 ta*l'6*- Date, City Ticket Office, 62 King street j care, basket carrier; Canadian, 30c to 60c per titu.nlders suuare 11 to 12 lbs Ills
*“h:dîi! tt «55? «htoSS ^,lrlmfî?'JL00'd apprgigw: ^en2„W&-f^im *W76-'^ fa,t- or O*”' Union 8Uti“; >L C Zeegmm A Sens. itoÜ^tieL ioTte 76c ror sl^uSrt ï^rd prL^^ern.^n ti^ro, 11

tZL, tiaddlery Warehouse, ikv SO Kt««~ Soms «6.W- bron *M^0 ,10'76, eecond Toronto, or 7 James street north, C^Zeagman A Sons sold 4 loads: leno, 60c to 7*c per 11-quart flat. Me to American refined, 126s. Sd; In boxes. 11
843 College street. I _sky. 69 Niagara Street, Toronto. J tlaara' ,e vw' Lra”- toe-0»- Hamilton. ' ,*>»., at *6.76; 1, (60 lbs., *1.*6 per 11-quart flat. Tallow. Australian In London, 67s.

- ÎÎ 2' llw“*■" et *7.86; 1, 1670 toe. Pears—California. *3.64 to **.7* per Turpentine spirits. 67s *d.
- ... _ . case; Canadian. 80c to 40c per six-quart Roefn. common, 29s 9d.

1 ZT* ^ ^,n*<rsT1- »! *114.60. beskst Petroleum, refined. Is 3%d.
$10 9M Raspberrlea—16c to 22c per box. War kerosene. No. 1. Is. Mid.
I* lie•’16 ten ik?” ÎÎ /if?' J'-fSLB*.. Tomatoes—10c to 60c per 11-quart flat Linseed 0jj »»,. v

Î2' IÎ2 ÎS2' at, <V J07f to#w 76c per 11-quart leno. Cotton seed oil, 70s. lfcd.
*6 50 ' M Ibs" •* U M 1- «W Èe'l at I Thlmbleberries—17c to 20c per box.

fh'sep-60. 1444c to 1644c: 10 common. T WatermeloM-60c to 78c each, a few
sëeep?0Kkf'ied^and'watero^0 to Me: 20 | Wheleesle Vegetable*. I New York, Aug. 21—Butter, firm;

’ DunnA Levari* Beets—New. Canadian. 26c to SOc per cetpts. 9701. Creamery, higher than
Dunn A Levack kUi»i«.a. 11-quart basket. tras, 42-Ac to 42c; creamery extras.Butchers—9. 1060 toe-^aMM 00- * 910 Beans—Dried, prime, white, (9.60 per Fl"te, 4fc to 414fcc; seconds Me to *91|

H»s. at *9.76; *, 1090 to#., at 69 66- s’ zzn bushel; nand-picked, *10.50 per bushel; „ f,n”- Receipt», 20A47. PTtt
lb#., at *9.00; t 920 lbs at S'/S: « ÎÎ2 Lima 16c to 19c per H»r\ gathered extras. 44c to 46c; extra tintlbs.: at tt.se/ ’ ” at U00: *' 210 B^us-CwttdîaT wax and green, 40c 42c*4*"# 2#CJ" «== o«fnd-.l
at K'*n- wlif iSuft00; ^1Hlbe' tocïbb^LÜ)"c te^O^'dozen aCeorS- we.^rn bénnery^^fln^ "SB
*7.60; L 1040?lie?, ’at' it 40’ 1 in^to^teÆ P^TbSelh^ti” 54cfcto Mc' Stote »nd~5
«.76: 1. 1170 lbs.: ti $7:eo *: $% fe: ^ C.^Jir»rto «te per-dozen bunches, ^*^^™*";.. 4£J&*Sc49t,
,70°' 30c to 40c pc- 11-quart basket. whoto^ûk «Elrt rote**"?:ototCauliflower—*1 per case. Stn 2“lL?'tn M?' 23%C *° 24c' •

Celery—Kalamazoo, 36c to 40c per doz. eraffe run' z*"c to 22c' 
bunches; Canadian «.60 to *2 per case, 
also 40c to JOc per dozen.

Cucumber*—Outside-grown, 12
20c per ll-quart basket, a few at-----  .__ _ ,

Eggplant—« to *1.66 per ll-quart has- p°int^L,1"we,ri... . ____ __
ket. a few at *1.76. _ Augu»L 10.16; Aug. sad Sept, 17M

Gherkins—75c to $1.26 per ll-quart bas- ivRh i52? an^IK
ket 60c to 76c oer lix-atixrt liEEifd*• ._ I • snd Dec.# 16.70: Dec. and Ji8odd on® it I, W Q ftMket, an 16.65- jen and Feb., 11.45; Feb.

^Hubbard Z..«b-60c per ,1-qu.rt bas- 152!
Lettuce—Leaf, a dru. eu the market; ,W’ "

DR. Knight, Exodontla gpeclalist, prae- 
tlce limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Hlmpson's.

I

H-ee yo»1 ease. White A Co. had 100 lbs. |f. 
100 lbs. 9, 
100 lbs. I 
100 lbs. I

.. 100 toe. A 

.. 100 It*. «. 
100 to*. I.

..100toe. U 
100 to*. f| 
100 Ibs. tt

COFFEE ADVANCES.______ Marriage Iicenie»______

«hall, president. ____ | George B. Holt, uptown Jeweler* 774
Yonge street,

Feel

Foot Specialists
Ji I

fl tort. ____________________________  I w,«t JSIiSt*nt*' •*«*• 1»
Foot- SPECIALIST—Medical Electricity '-------------King street. Toronto.

—Yewet cures perspiration of feet,
, armpits; Tusr Lotion destroys super

fluous hair; Goitre cure discovered by 
Mile. Ella Lambert, 2 College, North

713tf

HARVESTERS, READ THIfll , *METAL MARKET».

rmsnr-B—B7TOSX-------- - - ., , Nev: York> Au«- 21—Copper, dull; spot
c CanidI.n .n# 5Î&HÏ*' f*'*«ltor for »”*! nearby, nominal. Iron, firm and un- 

Canadiaa and foreign patents. Suite 
No. 604, Confederation Life Bldg.,
Toronto. Books on patents free *Wit SUGAR MARKET STRONG.

71.

House Moving

rfT
same1 xi

: WORKING MAN wühee to me* 
woman or widow, 20 to tt. 
marriage. Box 26. World.

Hotels to
" "fence hotel; "zulendldly^Hui'roed i _------------------ --------------- -----

central; moderate. 235 Jarvle atreit. ! Rupture Appliance*

wksïs- CHOCOLATE DIPPERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS

NEW YORK PRODUCE.■

Typewriter»Live Birds A"T®rJc*n , rebuilt UnderwooMs rented
HOPÉt’é—Canada’e Leader end'Greatest 

Phmie^Adeialde' 2672?°“ 8trMt Weat

Short Hours. Steady Work. 
Good Pay and Bonus.

THE CANADIAN SURETY COMPANY
Notice U hereby given that Can»7! r 

su ranee License No In‘ance Act, 1910), bearin* rittl AnfUr* 
day of August 1917 the thirdT^OaX' ^myH“
Department of Insurance Ottawa il ^he 
able laid Company to tro^fT^’rl *5' 
the business of Automoblto^nem-^î4^4 
addition to Guarantee. Burglar^ÏÏdPUu 
Otase^UMurance, for which It uTirrody

Dated at Toronto this 7th 
August, A.D 1917.

Legal Cards
MACKENZIE A GORDON: larrlaterel 

Folic! tors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 66 By street Apply

UNITED DRUG COMPANY 
CANDY DEPARTMENT

Butts—1, 1130 tos., »t *6.00.
Milkers and springers, 2 at 3102 00

mii.i Vt SI'S, 72’ m.ts. '**

_ „ Herns Abattoir. 4*C'
George Rowntree. for the Harris Abet teir (».. bought 220 cattle. sTeSr. ,nd 

heifers coat from $9.00 to *10 40- com, 
«.60 to I8 60, and bull,, *6.00 to

w Cumber—Quarter-cut white Oak veneer 
flooring, bearer board, pattern pin*. 
George Rathbone, Limited, Northcote 
avenue.

COTTON MARKET LOWER.

Liverpool. Aug. 21.—Cotton futuresm. **
i day of

78 Broadview Avenue*1 to jM00' LOANED on personal goods.
McTamqpy, 139 Church,

I W. H HALL
General Manager.{ V*
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Thompson Typecaster

FOR SALE
With EqHlpmsnt and 

Matrices
Apply to

World Composing Room
For Further Particulars
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